
LUCE BROS.

GASH STORES,
122 H. Main l?enne, ScrasUa,

363 Main Street, Taylor, Fa.

Luce Bros.' Best Tatcnt Flour.

We guarantee this to be the
best Flour made, per barrel, $3.05

24 pounds Granulated Sugar, 1.09

Feed, Meal and Corn, 1.00

idoz. finest'Cold Packed Tomatoes .SO

25-l- Sack Buckwheat, .55
1 gallon Pure Maple Syrup, .80
o-l- b Extra. Choice Teas, 1.00

Clark & Snover Tobacco ' .!I5

Best Butter, - - .'22

Try Our "Strawberry Brand" of
Smoked Meats.

ON OTHER SIDEOF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the Citv .Noted.

DANIELS CONTINUES TO LIE

Sticking Religiously to His Text, Although
No One Believes Him. for Ho Runs

Counter to All tho Testimony in
. .. the Case News of tho Pay.

Charles Kvader Daniels Is still at It.
Having unfortunately stiit-tei- l out by
telling: falsehoods he Is forced to con-
duct his ense with a reckless disre-
gard for the truth that must be very
gratifying- - to the father of lies.

When Mr. Daniels denied that he
told The Tribune representative that
he wanted something for his own paper
when asked for the resolutions, he knew
that he told an untruth, Just as well
as the writer and u reputable resident
of Bellevue, who heard him make th?
remark, do. As to the fairy tale about
having left the document in the drug
store it Is one of the boldest asser-
tions that could possibly have been
made.

Mr. Daniels strikes out in his chosen
field of falsehood with a dash and
vigor, which shows that he has a gen-
ius for that sort of romancing. It Is
a bit of good, cold nerve and bluff that
i3 admirable in its way. But it won't
do. At least five persons can testify
1liat Mr. Daniels did not leave tho
resolutions in the place he says he did.
This' case has been thoroughly and Im-

partially investigated with a view to
ascertaining the exact facts. We were
at first loath to believe that Mr. Dunlels
would wilfully pervert the truth, but
our Inquiries only proved beyond doubt
or cavil that he not only lied in the
beginning to cover up an act of selfish-
ness, but has persisted In falsifying
in order to make himself appear clean
handed before the public'

With such a person 'The Tribune
representative has no desire to have

, further .dealings and be dismisses the
erstwhile "star of hope" of this part of
the city to the Ignoble obscurity he
merits, with the parting Injunction to
mend his ways. The world was not
made simply to minister to his wants.
Tiiere are others ho have equally as
good a right to live, as he will realize
when the expansion of hla cranium is
a. thing of the past.

Glee Party Organized.
A number of "West Side singers met

at Main avenue and Jackson street, a
few evenings ago, and decided that
the West Side should be represented
by a glee party at the musical festival
to be held at Wllkes-Barr- e June 11 anil
J2. , Joseph P. Phillips was elected
chairman and William O. Phillips sec-
retary. It was decided that the gleo
party should enter Into a competition
for the prize on Dr. Parry's pro-
duction, ''The Druids." The balloting
for a conductor resulted In the election
of Lewis Watcyn. Miss Norma Wil-
liams wan chosen pianist. A committee
consisting of William Morgan. Samuel
Davis, Thomas Richards, William J.
Davis and Evans C. Dnvls was ap-
pointed to receive applications for
membership. Thomas Jones, William
P. Phillips and David Stephens con-

stitute a committee to secure a hall
for rehearsals. The society will meet
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ccds Intcrtnln.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Leeds, of Wash-

burn street, entertained a number
( of friends at their home Saturday

evening. Selections on the piano
were given by Lpuis Senker, and
Harry Godshall entertained with
Vocal ; numbers. Light refreshments
were, served by the hostess. Those
who were present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Auer,' Mr.' and Mrs. , David
Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. John Tewksbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Becker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kemmerer, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Oodsha.ll,. Mrs. Johtv Vlpond,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beck. Mrs. Frank
Rcholl, Mrs. William Moses, Priceburg;
Mrs. Ella Tlgue, Mrs. Itosenrrans, Mrs.
Frank Stair, Misses Hattle D. Brown,
Abble Hancock, Annie O'ilara, Lillian
Tewksbury, Mabel Tewksbury and Dr.

' Harry Dawson, Arthur Stover, Louis
Hancock, Louis Senker and Abel
Stover.

WE ARE

CLOSING OUT

White Loaf Flour, . $3,50
7- -lbs. Good Rice, . , .25

8- - lbs. Coarse Oatmeal, ,25

30-l- b. Pail Jelly, . . .50

8Mb Pail Jam, . 1.50

Medium Clothes Basket, ,40

Best Paper Pails; ; .25

Wash Boards, , .10

Everything reduced In price. Boots,
Shoes and Rubbers at lets than oost.

JOS. A. HEARS , S. Main At

.

Death of Peter .Morton.
About 10 o'qlock Saturday morning,

Peter Morton,' who for' the past six
years has been the foreman in the
blacksmith shop at the Capouse col-
liery, died at his home, 302 Keyser ave-
nue, after an illness of one week with
Ri'lght's disease. Mr. Morton was born
at Lancashire, England, and came to
this country, twenty-si- x years ago, set
tllng .In Scranton. He was 47 years of
age, and a uiun of sterling qualities. A
wlfa and four children survive hlni
They are, Maggie, John, Albert and
Aubrey Morton. Mr. Morton was a
member of tho Sons of St. George und
the Capouse Mine Accidental fund.
The 'funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Services will be
conducttM at the family home by Bev.
D. C. Hughes, pastor of the Jackson
Street Baptist church. Interment in
the Washburn street cemetery.

Told in a l ew Lines.
Misses Jessie and Louise Edwards,

of Nanticoke, are visiting friends on
this side.

Miss Delia Evans, of AVIlkes-Barr-

Is the guest of Miss Ida Phillips, on
Putnnm Htreet.

John Richards and William T. Jones,
of Avondale, were among friends on the
West Side yesterday.

Miss Gertie Davis, of North Bromley
avenue, has returned home after a visit
with friends in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Bald Eagle and Navajo Tribes, In-
dependent Older of Bed Men, will con-

duct a Joint entertainment on March
2.

The Salvation Army conducted
special meetings yesterday morning
und evening In their barracks on Price
street.

Mrs. Coleman, an aged resident of
Keyser avenue, fell on the Ice on Fri-
day and sustained a severe bruise on
the hip.

The Infant child of Mr. ami Mrs.
Carson, of Luzerne street, was Interred
In the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery on
Saturday afternoon.

Spencer Ailkins, of Illinois, general
secretary of the Young Men's Christian
association, Is the guest of his father,
S. B. Adklns, on Lafayette street.

Bev. Irving Maxwell, of Oxford, N.
J., preached two excellent sermons in
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church yesterday morning and" eve-

ning.
The Infant child of F. J. McDonald,

of Railroad avenue, died on Saturday
morning. The funeral took place yes-

terday afternoon. Interment was
made in the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

The' Welsh Philosophical society
meeting on Saturday evening was u
most interesting one. Isaac Morgan
opened a discussion on ."Latent light
In coal." A quartette of local talent
rendered several selections.

The Hyde Tark Literary and Debat-
ing society will hold a meeting in the
Welsh Philosophical society rooms this
evening. All young men are Invited to
be present. The programme will be a
most interesting one.

West Side Iluslness Directory-PHOTOGRAP-

fcR Cabinet Photos, S1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by ealllnfr ut Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 aud 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Bush, practical
horseshoer. Work done only In a nrst-cla-

manner and guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Main avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Stanilanrd Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 11U South
Main avenue.

Second hand furniture cash
for unythiug you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 102J

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds,

203 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does llrst-cla-

Plumbln-- , Steam Heat ant Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served In every style. 310 North
Main aveuue. next to Clarke's.

NORTH EM) NOTES.

Mrs. E. L. Merrlman, of Green Ridge,
Is visiting friends In Tunkhannock.

Miss Emma DaviH. of Main avenue,
is confined to her home by the grip.

Mrs. George Dougherty is seriously
ill at her home on Wyoming avenue.

Miss Jessie Fuller, of East Market
strent, Is on a business trip to New
York.

Charles Howe, of Rowland, Is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. A. R. Slmrell, of
Breaker street.

Mrs. S. Tllson, of Rochester. N. Y..
Is visiting her father, S. W. Edgar, of
Capouse avenue.

St. Paul's Literary society will give
a fine dramatic entertainment in St.
Paul's hull, Penn avenue, tonight.

The property owners on Sanderson
avenue, from Market street to the Thir-
teenth ward line, expect to lay flag-
stone walks as soon as the frost leaves
the ground.

Theodore street, at Its Junction with
Main avenue, is not only In an Impass-
able condition for any vehicle, but Is
also dangerous to pedestrians who are
walking along Main avenue, as nnr-ha- lf

of the crosswalk has sunk about
two feet below the level of the roadbed.

Division 11, of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, have completed arrange-
ments for the entertainment which
they will give tonight In St. Mary's
hall. Hon. P. P. Smith will preside
and will give the ooenlng address. The
principal feature will be the lecture of
Rev. William P. O'Donnell on "The
Characteristics of the Irish People"
from what he saw In his recent trip to
Ireland.

UK WOULDN'T SQUEAL.

Arrested for lltirglury, Cunningham
Shields Ills Partner.

Either a great nerve or beautiful ly-

ing ability is a characteristic of Wlil-lu-

Cunningham, an who
was arrested early yesterday morning
for burglarizing Clark's hotel, on Provi-
dence square.

Cunningham, who is 32 years old
and lives In the North End, wns found
at 1.45 b'clock by Lieutenant Hpellman
and Patrolman Saltry In the cellar of
the hotel. He had 5 In his possession
and the cash drawer had been relieved
of $15. He said $10 was taken by a
companion who had escaped.

In yesterday's police court Cunning-
ham stuck to his story, but refused tu
betray his partner's identity.. He was
committed to Jail to await trial In
court. Later In the day be told Mr.
Clark, proprietor of the hotel, that he
hud stolen all the money, but had lust
$10 of It in the cellar.

When Daby was lick, we gare her Caitorla,

Whoa she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla, '

When she bad Children, she (an. tlieiu Caaturte

TlfK SCnAKTO TRTTHTNTS rO"N"DAT MORjaiSTG, MAT5CTI IS, 1895.

ON ST. PATRICK

Kev. I'. .1. Gouph's brilliant and ve

Discourse.

REVIEW OP SAINT'S LIFE WORK

Went Among tho People Preaching When
l uropo Was Plunged in Barbarity.

Vnlek Kesponso tu His Teachings.
Chnraeteristiosof the Irish.

Appropriate to the day was the ser-
mon delivered at the lute, mass in St.
Peter's cathedral yesterday. Rev J. H.
McIIugh, of the cathedral, was the cele-
brant of the holy sacrifice and Rev. P.
J. Gough pleached an eloquent and Im-

pressive discourse on the life and works
of Ireland's patron saint, St. Patrick.
The memory of this holy mini Is cher-
ished not only among the Irish ns the
founder of their fuith, but In the calen-
dar of saints In the Catholic church, his
works und teachings are held sacred
and shine with luster and devotion.

Father Uough referred to the wide
Influence- and great power for good
wielded by St. Patrick ami his disciples
In Ireland at u period in the history of
the world when all Europe was steeped
In barbarism and the continent was
disturbed by burbarous upheavals and
Invasions.

In this turbulent condition of affairs
St. Patrick went among the barbarians
and by his teachings and the Bpread of
the Gospel the light of Christianity
dawned and the era of enlightenment
began. History records how victorious
St. Patrick and his disciples were In
dispelling the dense clouds of barbarity
that overshadowed the Eastern hemi-
sphere. His disciples went from one
province to another through the coun-
tries of Eurone and by them the Inllu-onc- e

and teachings of the saint were ex-

tended.
Devotion to Their 1 altli.

The speaker referred to the stability
of the faith of tho people in the true
church; notwithstanding the persecu-
tion of the pagans nothing could shake
them In the fulth received In the teach-
ings and enuncluted in the true doc-

trines expounded by St. Patrick. Fath-
er Gough narrated instances of the
almost hist parable associations be-

tween the history of tho Irish people
und their religion. Their sufferings
and persecutions ut the hands of idola-
trous powers can be traced to their
strong love of religion. The devotion
of the Irish people to their heroes was
described, how the Irish utmost vene-
rated the men whose bravery in battle
In defense of religion and country is
brilliantly portrayed on history's pages.

Father Gough unfolded with thrilling
word pictures the sickening famine
scenes among the Irish peasantry dur-
ing the dark clays of desolation in the
year 1S47. Thousands were dying of
hunger and thirst, famishing hourly by
the wayside, but In the midst of this
time of terrible and excruciating suf-
fering, the faith and the religion im-

planted by St. Patrick were strong and
did not forsake the Irish.

I.ove of Their Nutivc Lund.
The speaker spoke of the reverend

love of the Irish for their native land.
No other nation of the world can boast
of the patriotic love of the Celts for
their home and kindred. This is shown
in the manner in 'which they turn
toward that green spot In the western
ocean no matter In what clime they
build their home.

In summing up his very brilliant ser-

mon on St. (Patrick, Father Gough
referred to the benefit derived to Chris-
tianity from the scattering of the Irish
race to ull countries of the earth.

SAUCES, SOLI'S AND 4JRAVIES.

Sauce Half a bowl of brown sugar, two
tablt'spoonfuls of butter and a wineglass
of rose water stirred to a cream. Dredge
in a tahlespoonf ul of Hour, and add a tea-
cup of boiling water, stirring well for two
or three minutes; grate In half a nutmeg;
use the moment It is done. It Is a de-

licious French dessert, although the title
Is so very homespun.

Brown Sauce for Beef Remove nearly
all the fat from the gravy in the pan and
aid to It enough hot water to mako the re.
quired quantity, add browned Hour dry
until It is thick enough, then strain it nnd
aid to etuii cupful of the gravy half a
teaspoonful of Worcestershire sauce and
one tablespoonful each of chopped pickles
and capers.

Bouillon Take three or four pounds of
lean beef, rut In pieces and put In a pot
with a small lump of butter ami water
enough to keep tlm meat from sticking to
the pot. Cook until the meat Is browned,
then add one gallon of cold water, and
when It bolls be careful to skim off all the
froth. Put In threw whole carrots, one
onion with half a dozen cloves stuck In It,
one turnip and a little parsley ami celery.
U-- t this boll very slowly for six hours. It
Is better b prepare It the day before using
to as to. skim off all the grease from the
togi. To color It If too light, put In a luaip
of hurtled sugar the size of a pea. If not
entirely clear when the grease Is taken
off, aid the beaten whites of threo eggs,
then boil nnd strain s for Jelly. Put salt
pni pepper to the taste. An excellent re-

cipe.

Gravy for Hashes, Etc Brenk the bones
of any rookei Joint, und put them Into a
saucepan with uny spare cuttings of meat
you may have. Add a little pepper, salt,
twelve allspice, one-ha- lf a head of celery
nnd ft bouquet of sweet herbs. Add suf-
ficient water to cover It, and simmer for
about two hours. Cut a small onion Into
Blices, fry It in u. little butter, add It to the
grnvy and let It boll fifteen minutes.
Strain it Into another stewpan, with two
tablespoonfiils of walnut ketchup and a
piece of butter rolled In Hour; boll It up
aniT It will be reaily fon your meat.

An Economical Soup For a family of
four persons put live cents' worth of soup-bon-

In a gluxed soup-po- t, holding a gal-
lon or more, fill It up with cold water,
skim, when It begins .to boll; then season
with wall, a little pepper, one onion,
peeled and cut In halves; one carrot or
cabluigo leaf, celery, or any soup greens
or vegetables on hand: then ndd two or
three tnblespnonfuls of rice, bnrley or
oat men I, well washed before In cold water.
Iet It ull boll together, well covered, for
three-quarte- of an hour, down to the
portion wanted, then stir well and strain
through tin sieve, over croutons (stale
pieces of bread, cut It) small squares, fried
brown In dripping)' In the soup dish, or
serve them separately. Put the soup-po- t

with what remains In the cellar, or some
cold place, over night. If glased or gran-
ite; If tin or Iron it must be filled out In
china or earthenware dish. Next morning
till up with water the mime way and let
boll down, adding more vegetables, rice
or barley, nnd any left over vegetables,
beefsteak bones und remnants of meat,
poultry or cold potatoes. This cun be clone
for one week in cold weather, us It is a
fact that bones give out more strength
and nourishment tha ..longer thoy are
rooked, and for children and sick or obi
persons a cup of this soup, with tho yolk
of an egg stirred and a piece of toast,
will bo very strengthening,

; J J

Puree of Vegetable Soup Peel nnd nut
up very finely threw onions, three turnips,
One carrot unit four potatoes." Put thum
Into a saucepan, with a quarter of a
pound of butter, and the sume of lean
ham and a bunch of parsley. Place them
over a sharp fire for ten minutes, then
add a good spoonful of flour and mix it

well In. Then ndd two quarts of stock und
a pint of boiling milk; stir until boiling.
Season with n little suit and sugar, ltnli
It through a sieve, put it Into another
suueepun, boll Hgtiin, skim and servo with
crouton of fried bread. The soup ought to
be rather thick. .

French Soup Take two dozen frogs' legs
and pour over them lukewarm water, let
them remain In It ubout five minutes, but
not to cook, pour off the water and add
equal quantities of milk and water Biitli-cic- nt

to cover; cook moderately ubout half
an hour, simmer a small onion chopped.
In butter, udd it to tho Boup with one
quart of rich milk, two tablespoonful cf
butter, a little salt nnd pepper, and a des-
sertspoonful of chopped parsley; skim the
legs from the soup', und remove tho meat
from the bones, put the meat into the
tureen with a tublespoonfui of thick cream
and a little celery chopped very fine;
pour In 'the hot soup and serve at once.
Philadelphia Record Recipes.

south mm NEWS.

Mrs. Unrhuru l'oy One of the Heirs of a
lllft Estate Located In IIol lunJ- -I unerul
of Michael Sweeney Other Notes.
Mrs. Barbara Foy, of this side, whose

maiden name Is Metzinger, believes
that Bhe will bo ubl to prove her title
as an heir to a fortune of $51,000,000,
which Wns left by a deceased ancestor
recently In Holland. L. J. Metzinger,
of Locust Gap, this stute, saw an ac-
count of the fortune In a Philadelphia
paper, and lie Journeyed to the Quaker
City and established, so It Is Bald, sat-
isfactory proof oU his ciulm to a part
of the fortune through the Dutch con-
sul there. Mrs. Foy Is a branch of the
Metzinger family of Ashland, Pa., and
she also has received assurances that
the fortune Is In existence and waiting
the ciulm of legal heirs. Mrs. Foy Is
overjoyed at the good news and pro-
poses to begin at once to establish her
Identity. She Is preparing to go to
Philadelphia und learn what will be re-

quired of her to receive a division of
the property. Although heirs are crop-
ping up like wildfire, still It is said
that a pro rata division of the estate
will entitle eueh one to the modest sum
of $200,000.

Mlclinci Sweeney Hurled.
Numerous friends and neighbors were

present ut the funeral uervlces of the
late Michael Sweeney, of Hemlock
street, which were held Saturday morn-
ing.. A high muss of requiem was cele-

brated at !) o'clock at St. Peter's cathe-
dral by Rev. J. J. Feeley. When mass
was finished Futher Feeley preached
an eloquent sermon on death, bring-
ing to mind the mortality of man and
the uncertainty of life. Interment was
made In Hdyo Park Catholic cemetery.
The pall bearers were: Patrick Messet,
James Cuslck, Michael Burke, Thomas
McGulre. William McNally und Mlcheal
Sweeney.

Sunset Huso ball Club.
When the coming base ball season

shall have closed, the Sunset dub, a
strong amateur team which has been
organized a few days, will be found
with a record equal to the best. It Is
made up of the following crack players:
William Klein, captain; Fred Hetler,
treasurer; John Rentchler, manager,
Fred Buyer, Conrad Rentchler, Peter
Macker, Thomas Byron, William John-
ston, Jacob Rentchler and Edward
Dankwertz. They are open to chal-
lenges.

Funeral of Miss Minnie Gibson.
Sorrowing friends and members of

the family on Saturday afternoon paid
the last tribute of mortal respect to
the memory of the late Miss Minnie
Gibson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Gibson, of 1310 Prospect avenue. The
funeral departed from the family resl-denc- o

at 2 o'clock and at St. Peter's
cathedral burial services were con-

ducted. The cortege was a long one
nnd attended the body to Its final home
In Hyde Park Cuthollc cemetery.

Funeral of Peter Licdcckcr.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon oc-

curred the fuuerul of Peter Lledecker,
of 1009 Stafford avenue, who died Fri-
day evening from a short Illness of
grip. The deceased is survived by his
wife. He was a thoroughly Industri-
ous and energetic citizen. Carpenter's
Union, No. 563, und the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Mutual Aid so-

ciety attended the funeral In a body.
Burial services were read at the house
and Interment was made in Forest Hill
cemetery.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Miss Lizzie Coyne, of Locust street,

is ill of the grip.
Michael .Connerton, of Stone avenue,

Is dangerously 111.

Randolph Shlmmlck has been en-

gaged ns assistant at John Zang's bar-
ber parlors.

Mrs, Stephen Ottthelnz, of Cedar ave-
nue. Is very dangerously III, and her
recovery Is very doubtful.

An Intoxicated Italian felt down the
embankment at the Plttston avenue
culvert on Saturday morning, and
escaped without a scratch, but he got a
good ducking In the brook,

Hcv.'J. A. Mofflt, of St. John's church,
wfll lecture at an entertainment to be
given nt St. Ann's church, of Bentley
creek, this llooese, tonight. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to the building
fund of the church.

Gerald, tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin J. May, of Prospect ave-
nue and River street, died at C o'clock
yesterday evening. The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2.30. Inter-
ment will be made In Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

MAKING Ul LOST TIME.

It Is a Difficult ) eat for Railroad Engl- -

glncers.
From Power.

In regard to the dllllculty of making
up lost time on railways, a writer In a
foreign pnper says: Thus, to tuke a
case, ten-mile- to be'run nt sixty miles
an hour, average line, suppose the en-

gineer Is a couple of minutes lute when
he comes to this length of ten miles,
which he generally runs In ten minutes.
It he run it at sixty-liv- e 'miles an hour,
he Is then only making up one minute In
every thirteen miles, and if he runs at
seventy miles an hour, he make up one
minute in every seven miles. He In
probably timed to make it necessary to
do the ten miles about us fast as he can
every day. so that trying to gain even
a couple of minutes In this length Is out
of the question.

Again; If he relaxes the speed ten
miles, say, to fifty, he Is losing time at
the rate of one minute In every live
miles. Thus,, from a speed of sixty an
Increase- - of ten miles only gains one
minute In every Beven miles, but a de-

crease of ten miles loses one minute In
every Ave nllles,

ROOF TIMING AND SOLDERING

All done awny with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin. galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will
rirevent absolutely any oruiubllng,

breaking of the brick. It will out-lo- ut

tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's rust does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAKTUAKiN, Ut Birch Ik

LOCAL 1LITARY IITEBS

Elections nnd Coming Inspections
Keep the Boys Thinking.

WORKING FOR THE BIG BEEPIT

Committees Are Now Lticrgeticallv in- -

gaged Preparing for tha Lvent Thut
Will Turn Many Dollars Into tho

New Armory 1'und-Uoss- ip.

The order for spring Inspections hav-
ing been published, now company com-
manders can regulnte the weekly drill
lesson bo that umple attention will be
pnld to the different sections of tactics
and manual of guard duty. The dates
set for Inspection are much later than
heretofore. We are given two months
in which to prepare. Regimental or-
ders regarding election In Company H
and the spring Inspections were pub-
lished In Saturday's Tribune. The wis-
dom of selecting dates In May Is ap-
parent in the fact that a colonel, a lieu-
tenant colonel, a mayor, and at least
three captains must be selected before
Inspection. '

The topic Just now Is
the new armory benefit und election of
ollicers. ' The new urmory benefit is re-
ceiving Its share of thu attention of
those interested. The committees ure
nearly completed, tickets are being
printed for the advance sale, most of
the cast is complete und everybody is
at work.

A meeting; of the executive commit-
tee will tuke place In the armory to-

night. Tomorrow night at 7.30 the first
rehearsal will be called. The olllce of
C. L. Rice, room 4 Coal Exchange,
Is placed at the disposal of the young
people for this, a reading rehearsal.

Those Who Mill Have Purts.
The principal parts will be taken by

E. P. Ham, D. W. Seism, E. F. Kings-
bury, Captain Chase, Cuptuln Barnard,
M. J. Coyne, II. C. Dean, Miss Edith
Norton, Miss Bertha Powell, and other
equally well-know- n people of this city.
Bauer's orchestra will be engaged to
furnish the music.

The election for captain of Company
II will bo held March 2S. For this posi-

tion the only name mentioned Is that
of First Lieutenant Corwln. His elec-

tion will no doubt be made unanimous.
Second Lieutenant Benjamin, It Is paid,
prefers to remain where he Is, so that,
In all probability. Sergeant Huff will
succeed Lieutenant Corwln.

For colonel no other name is-- men-

tioned but that of Lieutenant Colonel
Coursen. Bis successor will be elected
by the line ollicers, but when no one
knows. The order will likely be pub-

lished in n short time, culling an elec-

tion. Major Mattes Is In line of promo-

tion to lieutenant colonel, and It Is

not believed that Captain Barnard will
oppose Mattes In the election, as they
are good friends, and Captain Barnard
aspires to be major. It Is also true that
should Captain Barnard oppose Major
Mattes ' his own chances for elec-

tion to the olllce of major would
be somewhat weakened, for In that
case-- , Captain Chase, Captain Stlllwell
and Captain Fellows will make an
effort to capture the position.

Plenty of Speculation.
There Is much speculation as to the

probable outcome of the coming elec-

tion, but an amiable understanding
will no doubt be arrived at before-

hand. Company B Is at sea. so to speak.
In their choice for captain. Either. of
their lieutenants could become captain
If they so wish, but they desire to se-

lect some one who will be able to give
the company more attention nnd bring
more prestige than they feel capable
of. Alexander Dunn, Jr., has been ap-

proached by some of the
officers of the company, but Mr.

Dunn dislikes the Idea of doing any-
thing before seeing the present olli-

cers.
He hns not given tV matter much

thought, so his name cannot be cited as
that of a candidate. He would be a
valuable addition to the regiment, lie
has had ten years of service already,
and Is a worker. Sergeant K .

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Or. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every boa gurrante'd to give Mtitifactloo
or mouey refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a grown perooii. It la purely
vcgetahleand cannot positively barm tbe mobt
tender Inlant. Iimist on having Dr. Camp,
boll's; accept no other. At alt Druggists, iiii

WONDERFUL
BOOTH SrnANTOX, Pa., Nov. 10, 1891.

Mr. C. W. Campbell-De- ar Sir; I bava
f iven my boy, Freddie, 7 yeara old, Bomo of

r. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea,
aud to mj surprise this afternoon about 3
o'clock lie passed a tapeworm measuring
about 8.) (eAt in length, bead and a'l, 1 have
It in a bottle and any person wishing to sen
It ran do so by rnllinir at my store. I had
tried nmnorous other leniedies recommended
fur taking tapeworms, but all failed. In ray
estimation Dr. Cumpbell's is the greatest
worm remedy in eilst-m'- e.

Yours r.-r- respectfully,
FRED HKFt'XKH. 7X2 Bosch Bt.

Note-Th- above is whut everybody ears
after once ning. Maunfacttired by C. Vv.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
Job u Campbell A Boa

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOStC AND MUSII-DALf- cJ

WOKKS.

Lafflln A Rand Powder Co.'s

OrangeGun Powder
Electric Mntterles, Puses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive.

(IT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal ef the bot quality for dome.itle
use, and of all Rises, delivered in en)part of the city at lowest priue.

Orders left nt my Offlce
NO. 118 WYOMINO AVENUE,

Rear room, tlrst floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to thu
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for tb
Ml and delivery of liuckwhoat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

GENERAL GRANT,
.

How Near His Personal Memoirs
Came to be Lost.

A Valuable Illstory Written by a Dying
Man. Proper Nourishment Enabled
the Author to Live Until the Comple-
tion or Ilia Hook.

The fortitude shown by General Grant
In writing tho second volume of his per-

sonal memoirs while lie was literally on
hi deathbed, excels even tho remarkable
courage exhibited by this famous soldier
in lils many achievements on the field of
buttle.

Col. Fred Grant, speaking of bis father's
last Illness, says:

"During the lust four months of Ills
sickness, tho principal food of my father,
Gen. Grant, was Uovinlno and uillk; ami
It was the use of this incomparable food
alone that enabled liim to finish the second
volume of his personal memoirs."

Dr. T. II. Douglas, Gen. Grant's physi-
cian und friend, cordially indorsed the
above statement.

What Uovinlno did for Gen. Grant it
has done, and is now doing, for thousands
every day. It is the most wonderful con-
centration Into a small bulk of ull the

muscle, llesli, and blood-makin- g

elements of leau, raw meat ever pro-
duced.

it is in no way a medicine, simply a
food invigurant, that by its strengthening
qualities gives the worn-o- or disordered
vital centres of the body an impetus thut
again starts them performing their natu-
ral function.

It is indorsed by eminent physicians
everywhere, and blessed by thousands
whose lives It has actually saved.

To neglect to use tUs wonderful food
in all cases of debility, wasting diseases,
overwork, stomach and nerve diseases, or
for weak Infants, chronic invalids, loss of
vitality in old age, Is to throw away one
ofUie greatest chances of saving life.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Oltlee.

TO our

MM

v ashburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pat
rons thut they will this vear hold to their usual custom
of milling SI RICTLY OLD WHKAT until the new crop
is fully cure J. New wheat Is now upon the inurket, and)
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that it is ulreadv cured, und in proper
condition for milling. Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
Crands.

laced Co.'s 'Hour far above other

MEGAR6EL

COMMONWEALTH

Pa.

FIRST TREATtVlENT FREE

Wushhurn-Crosb- v

Washburn-Crosb- y

FOR ALL

DIMHflWElIllI
100 Given for any of l'n

complicated Catarrh We
Cannot Cure.

DR.W.H. HACKER
Has assoclutod with himself a CATARRHAL
SPECIALIST from WASHINGTON, D. C,
who strictly follows out the method of tbe
celebrated "ENUL1BH SPECIALIST," SIR
MOKKtLI. McKENZIE, in the treatment of
CATAKHH, BKONCH1TI8, ASTHMA and all
THROAT and LU.NU trouble; also ALL DE-

FECTS of HEAKINO, arising from catarrh.

327 SPRUCE STREET,
Opposite) New HotelJermyu, Scranton, Pa.
OFFICE 1IOUR8-- 8 TO o.

nave yon Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d
Hoots, Acfcvs, Ut Soivs. Ulcers In Mow a, Balr-- f

111 on l Write Cook Remedy Co807
proofs of cures.

I'HpltaU o 00,000. 1'Btleuls cured mine yearn
Bjwn1jyonhinwnu-goo- o

patrons:

CONNELL

3

LIBER CO,, SCRANTON
PA.

Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avonu an

Wholesale Agents.

IROIM AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Wasters, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools aud Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for miue use iu stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
Aud a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Riuis, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTElBEllEli
SCRANTON, PA.

WHITE PINE-- OLD GROWTH DRY.

Will it interest you to know that we have just
placed in stock over a million feet of 4

4, 5 41 4 and 5
Old Growth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pine ?

We can guarantee it First-Clas- s Stock and can make
Prices That Will Pleasantly Surprise You.

THE

TELEPHONE 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qencrol Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
SomatlaMs Brads srallabla, ssanthlT, nwalatln msdlalna. Only hsmlaanl

ths pustt drugs shauldsaaseJ. U 70a want lha bast, tat

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Thar an prompt, sals snA certain In raaali, Th. twain (Dr. Pasl'il Bsrartlasp.
Dotal, 6aaaawhira,l.U0. Address fSAI. aUMOUat Of Usraland, 0,

For Saleby JOHN H. PHELPS.
Sprue Straet, Scranton,

Case


